LXX. An Account o f fome Fungitas and other curious coralioid fojftl Bodies; by Thomas Pennant,
Efq\Communicated by M r.
Henry Baker,
F. R . S.
Read Feb. I9,T " ? IG . I. (TAB.XV.)was found in the 175 J T hmeftone quarries in CoalbrookeDale Shropfhire, the greatefi: magazine of coralloid fofiils, that I am acquainted with.
The length of this elegant body is equal to that drawn, and its greated diameter (which is near the top) is about an inch and half. It is exadlly of the form of a pear, with a frnall portion of ftalk remain ing; and its whole furface is covered with fmall (hal low polygonal cells, the fialk excepted, which is perfectly fmooth. Fig. II . is a fmall fungites from the fame place, of the fame fize with the figure; the top is con vex, and thick fet with minute circular cavities; the ftalk tends to a conoid form, and is coarlely ftriated lengthways. [ 5H ]
Fig.III. has a very deep cup-like cavity in it, the 'bottom of which is very finely radiated $ the re maining part covered with finall tubera, not unlike thofe, that fometimes are feen in the infides of hints and pebbles.
Externally it is irregularly cellular, but the dalk is ftriated. Fig. IV . is a very lingular body, and the mod remarkably fhaped fungites I ever faw, being ex actly oval on one fide, and fiat the other, without the lead appearance of ftalk. The oval or lower part is reticulated with polygonal cells, like Fig. I . T h e fiat or upper part is driated femicircularly, the drise palling from one fide to the other, and then re verting. It is of a conoid fliape, but confiderably incuts vated; the fides are ftriated lengthways, and likewife circularly, but the circular ftri® are much lefs frequent than the others* At tne thickei end there appears to have been a deep cup-like cavity, tlic greateft part of* which had by feme accident been deftroyed, but what remains is radiated with thin and very prominent ridges placed at equal diftances from each other. On one fide is a final! flatfungites. 
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and the ftriac, which commence the intide, pafs over the ridge, and are continued to the edges, I am indebted to the fame place for the X llth Fig. The cup-like cavity in this is pretty deep, and ra diated with deep ftrigse: and the tides are marked with very diftindt ridges running lengthways, tho' fometimes interrupted by circular furrows.
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A n Account Inoculation by S ir
Hans Sloane, B a r t .given to M r. Ranby, be published,Anno 1736. Communicated by Thomas Birch,
. Read Feb. 19, W J-Jad heard by feveral reports from 175 JL China and Guinea, but efpecially from Turkey, of the inoculation (as it is called) of the fmall-pox ; and took an opportunity, when the late Dr. William Sherrard was conful of the Englitii Nation at Smyrna, to defire the favour of him, it being an operation never pradtifed in thefe parts, nor by fome phy ticians thought practicable, to inform me of the truth and fuccefs of it. In anfwer to which he told me, that the conful from Venice retiding there, a phytician, ^ Dr. Pylarini, had taken particular notice of that practice, and had promifed to fatisfy me about i t ; which he did by a letter, which was printed in the Philofoph. Tranfatt, in 1716, and I believe at Venice.
This notice lay afleep till the hon. Mr. Wortely Montague, who being ambatiador from England at the
